
New Features in Pianos
have the constant attention of the
manufacturers whose output is ren-
resented in our stock and the best
are adopted, as our latest exhibits
will attest. We never rest content
with the triumphs of a decade ago.
but offer instruments of the latest
construction, design and flnish. You
may see something new if you call.
It's a real pleasure for us to show
you about the place.

Montana Music Co.
119 N. Main Street

Removal
Sale...

We move about flarch 25 to new
Clark building, corner of Park

and Academy.

One-Third Off
All Goods

Montana Book Co.
W. H. KLEIN. Manager

209 N. Main St.. Botte, 'Phone 294

Drawing
Instruments
In sets and single instruments,
Blue Print and Drawing Material,
Typewriting Papers, Ribbons for
all Machine:;. Mimeograph Supplies
-Fine Statloney--1lank Books of
all kinds,

EVANS' BOOK STORE
124 North rlain Street, Butte.

Great Sale of
Small Picture Frames

South window full of real beauty
treasure•s.

Iland-paintel plate glass fronts
with plane for pictures at back,
only $1.23.

Suporior medatlllon picture and
frame, 7x9, only $1.00.

Nice line choikeo ubjects, ,asse
partouts, at only 25c.

Itemember, too the salu of Cos-
mos prints is on.

CALKINS' BOOK STORE
31-37 N, Main St., Butte

How Would You
Like to Be the
Ice Man?

0, he's all right, but how about
the gas man?

Well, the iee man, n rou know,

gives you a cold deal, whilst the

gas man isa watIrm number, full of
light and gord cheer in the matter
of cooking.

Gas Office
2o2 N. Clain

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY

Through Line
In connection with Oregon Short
Line; and Rio Grande Western,
from Utah to Kansas City, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Chicago, El Paso,
Galveston, City of Mexico and
Mining Camps in New Mexico and
Arizona.

Special" attention given to live
stock and wool shipments.

For passenger and freight rates
apply to Agents R. G.' '. and 0. 8,
L., or write,

G. F. WARREN, Oen'l Agent
Salt Latke, Utah.

PLYMOUTII-SILV[R KIN6 SUIT
IS A TIME CONSUMING CONTEST

It Is now thought that the trial of the
notable mining suit between the owners
of the Plymouth lode claim and the own-
ers of the Silver King claim will last
fully three weeks. This is the third
week that Judge Clancy's court his been
occupied with it, and It Is expected that
it will continue till Saturday.

The plaintiffs are now putting In re-
buttal testimony. In the evidence given
yesterday and today the plaintiffs sought
to show that they have the main ledge
of ore in their ground and that the Sil-
ver King people have only a spur of the
main lode in theirs, with reference to the
ore deposits which are involved in the
suit.

Want Damage and Injunction.
The suit was brought by the Plymouth

people to recover $50,000 damages from

the SBiler King owners and to be de-
dlared the proprietors of the ore deDosits
in the disputed ground, and also to se-
cure a perpetual injunction against the
defendants forbidding them to interfere
with the ground.

The Plymouth people's wltnesses in re-
buttal, among whom were Martin lBuck-
ley and J. J. Ilaker, testified that the
Plymouth claim has a ledge with a well-
developed hanging footwall, while the
alleged spur in the Silver King Is only a
few Inches wide.

The courtroom is an interesting scene
at present looking like a battle ground
with its boxes of ore, map easels, rolls
of maps, models of mine Interi' s and
raraphernalla of all kinds.

The upshot of the Interesting trial of
this important suit is awaited . ith in-
terest.

nOW DR. OUNN'S M[DICAL
FRIENDS MADE HIS HEART GLAD

Yesterday was the anniversary of the
bIrth of Dr. J. W. Ounn. Just how
long ago since he first saw the light of
day Is a secret that he cherishes anud
shares with no one. but he will problably
remember his last birthday when the
gray years come, and ,beyond, for that
matter, because of the manner in which
he was remembered Iby his fellows.

It seems that the doctor is the re:iring
president of the Silver Bow Medic'al as-
sociation. He has presided over the
deliberations of that body for a year
with dignity and has made it warm for
the microbe dissention. Because of thlis
his brother physicians got together at
his home last night, and after telling him
the esteem in which they hold him,
presented him with a handsome gold-
headed cane, which bears the legend:

"Presented to Dr. Gunn by his medl-
cal friends of Butte, Murch 17, 1902."

The presentation speech was made by

Dr. Donald Campbell, h0o jHucceeded Dr.
Gunn as presildlent of the assocltllon.

F'ollowing the Ilpresentathion the dotlitLor
sat down to a ilanqllt. I)r. ltainimond
presided, and these were somel of the
themes upon which they lmiade oratorical
medicine:

"The PhysicIan," )Dr. Murlray; "The
Physician in Society," Dlr. I)onnelly;
"The Microbe," Dr. Itenick: "Medical
Exigenclie," Dr. McCrimnmon; "llypnot-
ism in Medicine," I)Dr. Donovani; 'The
I\Femal Physicluan," Dlr. Sullivan; "EIlec-
triclty," Dr. (reig; "Our Biost," Dr.
McDonald.

The guests we.• e Doctors Schw\artz,
John R. Meintyre, M. (i. McNevinl, II. J.
Mel)onald, J. A. D)onov'an, W. L. It•nick,
C. D. Leavitt, T. J. Mourray, Dold
Campbell, F. W. MiCrimmnon, J. F. Blair,
T. G(riggs, Louis liornheim, 1. D. FreiOtl,
Jed Freund, O. A. ('hilvigixy, J. W. (lunn,
Ignatius Donnelly, Dr. Ta'ylor, l)r. Sulli-
van.

GRAND JURY WORK
FIFTEEN CASES INVESTIGATED

BY THE BODY.

SEVEN INDICTMENTS FOUND

With One Exception All of the Parties

Are in Custody - Several

Whisky Selling

Cases.

'I'h 'nittd States graind jury ,otnl-

Iltcted its Ilasine-s late yesterday after-
Inoon land w:as dlscharged. It was it ses-
.lon four dlays and dlllring that period
Iinvetigated about Ilfteen alltegtd vio-
lations of t11i federal laws. tv\en ndletl-
mnents were found and with oine exct,-
tlon, the piersoIns against wiholn they
wertt returned arc in custody. 't'llose in-
dicted are as follows:

Johit Montte, charged with gagtla uttpont
the Iilackfeet Indian reselrvattiont Fel-
ruary 15, andt remaining there int viola-

tlon of the 'nltttcd States law..
,Joseph .Jangrew, selling liquor to Alex-

a nder Fitley, alln Indian, and also to an-
cther Indiatl namelld Abraham;tI , on the
Flathead reservation, August 15,. 1900.

Anton Striixit, taking a letter from the
I:nstoflleo directed to the edit r and
business manager of the (;reat Falls
Leader, four counts.

Rlolert Allen, grand lurIteny, stealing
two horses bejonging to Medlictie Boy
upon the Fort Belknap Indian reserva-
tion, December 10, 1901.

Stephen Henault, selling whltsks to
Frank Rlider, an Indian, ont the Iltack-
feet reservation, November 11, 1901.

John Place, accused of unlawftully en-
tering and remalllnnlll itlhlin the boun-
dary lines of the iliackfeet Indian res-
crvatlon.

The grand jury recnommendeod that the
following lie dihselarged from custody:

Joseph Plalne, larceny.
Edgar iManllly Cuns, lal'treny.
William L. Davis, attemnpt to commit

assault uI)O an Indian girl.
James Brighlop, selling whisky to Tn-

dians.
William Itturnley, taking a letter from

the ipostotfllce addressed to alotLer perl'-
soti.

FATHER NUGENT SNOWBOUND

The lecture which was ti) have been
given at nut ton's liroadway theater
Sunday night and last night by ]'athor
Nulgent was nlot delivered, ant a large
nuiimibrl of prPonIs w\Vo'e ditaljppointed.
NO V ord having' heen recoived front him,
it Is p)'esumlle that Fatther Nugent is
on one of the rnowbou]nd t rains in North
Dakota, fa'r dlstunt fromlln a tlegraph
5tt ion.

A large number of tlckets had beenr
Fold for Stundtay night, ;and( the pur-
chasers held them for last night, and
,bin g ganlll ditsappointed, tih- miollJey paid
fol' 'thelll \as reflunded.

INJURIES WERE NOT SERIOUS

B•ake Norman, a driver In the employ
of the Windsor stables, who was arrest-
ed yesterday on the charge of reckless
'driving, having run over' and painfully
Injured a small boy by the name of Pope,
at the corner of Broadway and Arizona
street, was dlscharged shortily after his
arrest, It having been as ertained that
the injuries to the boy wels rnot as seri-
ons as at first supposed.

The Pope boy was playing in the street
at 'the time of the accident and was
struck by the front \wh el of the wagon
driven by Norman. His injur:es devel-
oped nothing more serous than a bruised
f•ot. He had a narrow escape, however,
from a broken limb.

Denver, ltock Island--It's to yourn-
terest to call this evening between 6 and
9; 15 West Broadway.

DI[ DAVIS MONEY
ADMINISTRATOR LEYSON ASKS

COURT FOR NEW HEARING.

WOULD SET ASIDE ORDER

Opposing Distribution of $20,000

Worth of Property-George E. Doll
Asks for Partnership Property

of Doll & Fleming.

T'lv l adnlnlistrato'r, John IT. Leymon,
and Jolhn E1. Dais\, an heir, have 11-1d
N motion in the distrct court askillng
for a new hearing of the matler of edls-

tributing the istate Of Antllrewl J. Davis,
d'ceased. An order of i strlbhution was
Imade in the estate by Judge Ilrnty

iom'e tlme iiilo a;;l inst the olpplloiltion of
John 1I. Leyson and John E. Davi\.
The orler of distribution affected

ii iou i $2011,0il0 wort h of lirop l'l y.
'lThe ii'property ionsists of $100,000 in

ansh and First National liank •lstock iof
the samte value. Thn motioin for ai now
rearing seeks to have the court Cet
asHde the order of (llisriltlution.

A petition has I ion Iled by f•ecorge
E. Doll In the distrlit court asking the
court to make an order requiring toe ad-
mnllistrator of the estate of 'I'. . Fleni-
Ing, deceased, to turn over all th ,part-
r.ership property belonglng to thle firm
of Doll & Fleming, dissolved by lth
death of FlemIng, to Doll.

Doll says In hlis petition that hlie Is en-
tilled to that pirolperty for the p)urpose of
closing up the partnership affairs. Ile
alleges that he put $1,23: Into the Ipat-
nershlp and that no accounting li:.H been
made to him of the roplerty by by the ad-
ministrator of the estate, Con F•llming.
Doll wants the partnership hooks, issets
and records and prolperty of all kinds
turned over to him.

TRAINS COMMENCE RUNNING
'rhe only passtng-r ti r t; It to p)si,

through Montana yesterday was No. 1'
on the Northern Placilic, from the west.
It proceeded east as fatr as (ilendive,
arnd, becoming snow\bountll at that poinlt,
turned around anld returnled to the coast.
The eastern paesetngrl trains which

hav\e been snow\bouond for the past s.v-
eral days may reacth lutte )some tine
today O' twmnoriuOw0. (I'l to a lateh hourt'
nothing definlte has been hoeard fromn
them.

THOMAS CROWLEY IN HOSPITAL
Thomas (Crowley was the victim of a

unsavory aci''ldent yesterday after'noonl
which resulted ini a broken log.

With a conmpanionl he was driving on
the L'lat. Ills horse iecame l t unmanage-
able and ran away. 'The, buggy was
overturned and demnolisheld.

(!rowley was broughto , the city last
night and is at St. James hospital.

A Great Railway.
The Chicago, Milwaulkee & St. P'aul

railway owns and operates 6,600 niltes
of road.

It operates Its own sleepillg cars and
dining cars.

It traverses the best. pitilon of the
states of Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern
Michigan, Towa, Missourt, Minnesota,
South and North Dakota.

Its sleeping and dining car service Is
first class In every respect.

It runs vestibuled, steam heIated and
electric lighted trains.

It has the absolute block systemn.
It uses all miodern apllliaces for the

comfort and safety of Its patrons.
Its train employes are civil and oh-

liging.
It tries to give each passenger "value

received" for his money, and it runs the
celebrated PLoneer IAltited to Milwaukee
and Chicago.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Brophy's. 0

DECREE AMENDIf
ORANGE MADE IN LONG ISSUED

MINNIE HEALY JUDGMENT.

JUDGE HARNEY MAKES RULING

He Permits Heinse's Attorneys to In-
Sert a Clause in the Decree-

Clause May Prc"e Use-
t, ful to 'onem.

T 
l

e Milnne Ilealy ca.e wasl again in
Juge IIarnaey's court this ulltorntllg. It
wat hit'fore thie eoutrt for a dtecition i111(111
tie

i 
esnndtllen t Ito the tdecree' asked for

by fini.oe.
JldJ g I, liiirney nmadi e til' nellnlllldlllltt

as ask,'d t' changing thie juldgmenit entered
In tIe ( .Ie last July In its terms. It now
appears front the decree that Attornl'lley
C. r. \\':lsh, eI'presentinKg the lsuccesso'rs
in Inticrest of Filllcn. thle nlnOnitliat plain-
IlOf in the suit. lisked tfi'r asll the I•ltetlo-
1ton of Jtrlll ttlio'tioll to enablelIi the court'i
to eture ltinze to maikte r(eports of
operalLt, s in the litigated plroplg a'y.,

The lofi t of the delnson l is to I11nsert
the folhoi llog clause In ltihl Jtldgtient:

"Jurisdiction witlh rIegard tilo t li jtijne-
1ion1 a1n4d all malltrs pertaltining thereto

being rtaillned by the coIut n 111111otin
anld atpplition of lithe pliitlntff theretii."

Waiting for a Ruling.
Attiorney 1'otter, for lhiinzc', and At-

torney m.l)ounilhl, for the s,•'easor to
Finlell, twel In court waIting for the
ruling when I the couirt c'IIti'ened tlhis
morning. W\iein liidge IIlarniey gut to
the matter hl1 saldt:

"This lis the tiell for tlie rlling on
the proioisetil aloendment to the deeret
in the e.Cse of Fiielei' against IH llc ze.
The (-o1'rt will allow th

]  
amndmdnt.l"

No e'xplatatioin ofll t t' iniotionl tlllakel
by 'the i'tirt was madie by Jidge Ilaur-
ney, H1e did not go itut the nu ttler

ntent ito ei srted In h de e by

The lh io l lt llirelid, .Y4"
The n o ir. M cI ot l s ii tl: " 11' thi' .''

The 'f,'fet of tihe ainoinelnt I yet It
lie iscei. ,lulge •inrl'ey saold yst'tlerday
that h, dil niti seet what its Inattiriality
was, but there Is no doubt a good rea-
son fur It.

If the pailntiff applles to the suprlmi i
coulrt fir an injunction ptntinig lthe lp-
peal of ith cast- It will no dtoublt figure in

tihe i.njunction proeedings i the upper
court.

TRAGIC DEATH OF A PIONEER
I'll fuir I iit of I! tzz NI x1114, a yiIInl4c't

of iniill,cntc, who Mol~d ut IlomtHtake last
1111 114.1,4 y lornhg durInlIgu n4 alle gedpro-

ttl.lte"1 Hsillee .1r1tw hall from thle t1014t4

o1' thiAl' oittatta Unidlc l:aking eo41111:tmy

came t1' 1.4 s 141. 1(111 1.4 4, kn1141 n, lltt at

t14111 c le oro '14411104 11111 s 144411eV( Iof11 hall

4otnl114l1 P I ut'.Ia 11ii1 'tai4114 1:4,1 l l i r I 1 .1

0p"n.49 11 14 l4. 114; 11 14. v'11 11g Ir;;l111Ia 14.11' I
logyl of' I11oo.1. from a 4:L 51\IL.1 an tf1(1y In
ow 1baf1( c~ ii o is lur~k. yn n-u II,
toly 1.1 1 1 4 1 io c~:I411114. 44 114 'it- ((]A'

blood.It.14 t\i~ll U14111I ittlcxo ~l111,11 1:11lI4'~lzttciri
It iN prf~~slmlcfl that hIe arose lining

(1t1i41, in (the saloon41, I11111 i14 groin~lIg

al~pitI In tIan' Iit'ilk 11141141141l tr\ 44nf It

'Thcfle 144'l f no cI144tC'ry ti It Iomi-
14la14. lIl, IbIody 14'414 l1'hlIt tot tiii th ity

1t Is not4 kt(1144111 that41 "l'ItIlis 1114l anly

Ir ti' 141 s 414

OLD TIMES IN TENNESSEE.

Decidedly Primitive Conditions There
a Century Ago.

(Arkansas (aus.(lte.)

Probably ofew lpeople know that the
original uamae of the state of l.Tennessoee

was Franklin, or that in 1788 11it tsalaries
of the' ollCer' of this•s iullnonwi altth

were pid Ill pelts, but the following Is
a correct copiy of the lahw:
"H'e iti inactel by the gen';ial assnulbly

of the M•ate of Franklin, and it is hereby
enacted, by authority of the Hlince, that
from andti after the 1st day of JnIItila ry,
1788, the salaries of this 'rnOllmlillnwealth

be as follows to wit:
"HIls ,exIllenly the govert'nor, 1ler aln-

nuin, 1010 diierskinj,
"1-is 1lhonor the chief justice, t00 dor'-

skins.
"The lsecrtary to his ex'celliney the

goverllir. ,00 r cooln klllns.
"(Couity el, rk, 300 bIeavimr skinsl.
"Clerk of thI house of colinlIrnlol , 200

rIaIoon ski Is.
"MellIIbrs Ill the Lnasse(ll ly, iper d mlll,

3 raccoon skins.

"Justhle's fee for s(rvilg a iwarrant, I
mink sklin."

At that i t i the i sl.it(e of Frlanklin x-
tended to the 1East51 banllk of the Missis-

sippi river and on the West bantik was
that great unknown fl'orest reglolln of
Loulsialla. It was then at "t''rra incog-
nita," save a few canon landUlillgs and1
Italian trhding posts on the' river allnks.
It was known us the district of Louls-
luna, and in 1805 was mrade the territory

of LOTllliana.
lThe tistat of Fi'ranklin which hliarnell'

Tennessl' hin 1706, was almoswt as little

known. The now great city of Memlphis
was a Il•mre tlrading ost and was not
laid out as a village until 1820.,

P 'lts were as plentiful In those days
as pennDiies, andl much better distributed
forl' Il'loss of lcurrency lland hlter.
The pioneers were perhaps alill iS happy and
as well conlltntted as the ilaverage cltl-

ell If W.

Nh o per-atrorr gea

O.AINNAT 0 ons o tr o ens
.ronert Ir.•. unnura/ re oat nzA,•ClllI•,or . Ailn i l .i

q• •1., !II~u• .o •l• l I

B1oys' Overcoats
.an Suits

fenenessy's Second Floor.
Yt Is 'StnoYou can looki the untry over

SanI there's no place where good
I clothinilg a1 be no cheaply

bought. WV have futll line of all
. , '  t tCL ,.lhe most denimble styles of ,ar-

n.ts f.L 'r l thl• t Iln te flt olks, anti we
know you'll dInl then et'rret in

\-- ` i - * o\vey d itail, \\well Ind stronllgly
finds anId right in pr1ce,

Boys' Overcoats Boys's Suits
lpring ioveronts, 0n1i1(u of all- 11(y3(' twI-pllh, e kneert piant ltilel,

wnlt cover,'t cloth In t1111, single- In al big vi l ey of stripeis and fncy
brenated with fly fl'ro1t, iorrel l in mtlxliures In cheviots and ca.sl.
crut, well 11.h, ld wih serv•e.h- nll er, lightl and dark Iffoets. SHes
nahi Ilnings,. Hizs( 3 to 14 3',r,, 8 to 14 y a'rs.; $i.00 It 17.d0 values
I'rice $5.00 each, for $5.c0.

lhiyN' twnl-lplh ir mulls il lhlue nnd

Boys' Waists lilack clt'lvlots, \\111ll iimade, well lined
us1l goo' tttiiig. tzes $ to 1,

I'•-r- al \I 1 ,(, good, al' ' ,yars. O ' $)35r0 val(s forIIII. $)2.0 l
colo a g I t.llIa't i t ip s it I utIfig .trts; wellII tillt.
( (lh' for ,y( of , i I rl. li oys' t io-plec kinee pant ni ulits, i
li'rle only 1.w, each. mlllhr sl lyles of fany slrilped heviot, well made,
nf t\aiets, but of bitter tslllllly utul nlih"ly Ilnishei• and d trhctly serviceB
fUnishl, . l'rh , I, ( ',s 2 , , and 3.1 ' iul, ,ll l.. ,ble , ,e $ tol 14 i year . I'r'ns

Ity3 1(1r*, good w\\ '4h bl(e "010'- B ofy s' C ap sI
lhas il In t tIu. lig t Iand n1' e at 11 1 (.an in fuurry .,,0•ales •a .

l i'rles r g and 3t I i e .. l . i foe a i c.
Filuiy niwli ur, ni \\ h•lit , l ttil' i cups ofi ch eviot i Iand , eui-

lr.s, w ,•aril.i and I vt''yllhingll for m ,lh ii ,p hi r1(11 n1 rlll 
ll s

, I 0 ln-
boysli ' wt a r, l t tgs, t ill Iizal•s. Only 0( 0 tcitth.

Agents in Butte for

Banister
Shoes

and Knox Hats
All th l new 81llpl!,s and t•u]ll] for

spring l1('( now rscaly.

The World's Best
Tlanisten's fin,. shoos too the hent shoes a n m;li an war. •e•1 show 10

S distinct stylus, itullalh' for ell t I1tJ llons, I ngilll ins we.ilt Iflromll the Ilight
tlllldancing l ( toll, the Iil(l' eJ'sl wal kinlg nshli,.

JhIIlii•i.r's ]shuins Ii'n graet favorite,. Th. y hiave hbl rn i liadt for 57 yurA
lland lhave takn thi goldd Iall ( d l l 1(u eaiii o hicc l ll llns ru 173 to 1901.
o(i . u irl, they're al iiy- wanV l d. 'l'hey ui' styllsh lin appli rince,
c(omforti i,I1 In \wv lur anid l\lI yii ofi' the lin'nt qIllllliy.

Mail Orders Bu ont anate

fl6Hl TIROWN UOI
BEN BLIZARD RELINQUISHES HIS

STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM.

HABEAS CORPUS DISMISSED

Man Charged With Attempting to

Swindle Banks Will Stand Trial-

Said He Was Engaged in In-

troducing New Mail Box.

litelnjmin It. ilzaurd, the mner who in
cih;ar'g d witli tryii'g to sWllndlt the lI Ialks
by IitLIIs oIf uortlhl'ss41 draftsl, a liil who
is i ur 'aicrattid in the 'tounty Jail, this
mtortning gave utp the light Lto gain hli

lilbely by means of habeas cpt'li pI'uo-
ced tings.

lHis c.ouIINIl (car.le Into court tand agreed'l
to the dinJlnsuHil of ithe hIIb.?aHs corpu H
writ. Astiltanllt ('oltinty Altornley Yanitey
had beln'i liiltrlttltd by .Judge Me tl'loninfl
to lih alnother returi'Iti o tohe writ, the
fil't return not be gll" -Itisfaetory, st]d
he had , n•l plied ;witli the order.

T'he ireturn was riot lneledet , howev'tr,
owinlg to th atliuon takeni by lll•atirl'li
alllorltrney't. It is unrlderl tood that. LIhe e';IHi
will now go to Ltlil, 1). II. iNmiltIh, the
Iito.toti rialll upon wh\ioin ilizauu dl'irew
the checks, having replliled ini tihe n git-
tlve to Ia tel'll'igram asking hint If i' aul-
thorized Blizurail ti dlraw on lilin.

The ,ast• atily not be (N i-tronlg tiL ,at
lirst sotupposed, howt • ve', as leItters w.ere

found il lIlizard's ol'ffectt+ l''mOit Smtlth,
HhowinK tIhL t Ihlie laitt-r hal hail :tulii
Fort of r'e'latiOn wit'h Billzal d.

Jmllziird has tihl ipe.pll, a+tbout the jall
that h 'is io itertIri, d Ill intrt,'duIni ' ; l lto
Lse a ne iw 'rnittl l It tll.e ntall I ox.

Illizar'd l, altims to ti' connecrldit0l it ill
the tmoinprny which has the patnt n•

thlo ox, iand that he Is il ll itti to sho'
the box to Ihe po•Itflhe' pelople htile.

The box is lilke the one ito uts row, ht

the' mail g Xoes when posted, a ln'l v, hiM h
locks when i hth hrlatil tolhe+(tor opens the

outer lox. 'I'ii(e tjl• 't - of Ithe Innlller bo

iv to prevent th witll colletors front

hanriling the nmiil, Li i openilg i' tLii

inner box lieing left to sIoite trustedl ln-
pioye a

t 
the postolli'o.

Inquiry at the ,postulllc' develop'th d that

Bllizard huad not pers'rnted I i, L:ox thri ':
ftr InlnccLtionl or been there beforll'eo hls

arrest.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
(Noew Yorik 'tress.)

The wise vi\'l'in knows that the tinid-

est man tan nimake love witih thle lights
turned out.

There Is no man so meanl that he would
not Ilke to ble chailitalie at uomeliotly
elde's expense.

It isn't the man who sells rulnl that
wants Sunday openiniligs; it Is the man
who drinks it.

Pro'bably the woteiii who wantit to votl"
woull t'mprlltl'omise on being allowed to
imLake sttnllllt s••t''hIces.

Don't Have
Freckles

Madame La Belle's

FfRCKOL[NE
Will Keep Them All Away

This Spring
USE IT NOW

Madames LaBelle and Macarroll
Third floor, Owsley Block

Magnanimaous.
(New York Weekly.)

.iFor:Igl Virsi4tor---You have a glulous
iiiti l-y hti'e, and fairly revel in the

hilesmting of 'r't'eg'tlil, I supposeJ t

Mr. ('roxarouds-Wall, as to that, we
donl t tlake mucilh intltrfs' t in poltti•n up
our way. The poitoflh'e don't hulf pay
e.xp'rcA tn,, and So all pIrt ies lpatrllotu lly
agroqod to othllr' from th t t polt"ual field
iand let a soldier's widow have It.

Evolution.
(('litagui Tr'•ibune.)

"1''ilH IH ti he ('Ihllch where you hol1
yomlll' "rI'r'vt'4, I i'Ul)|poJ ?"

"Wt' utsed1 (to 1ill It a iclul'r'h, bult we
hatVe outgrown aill that. JIt Sl a 't''inple
of I'rogresMlHve 'l'houight niow."

Of Course He Was.
(Ialtitt more News.)

"'Poor I Joits! T'hey fired him bodily
from his Ilotel de Thorpe biecausei he
wouldn't pay hit bil.

"Tough on Itjonet', \wasn't It?"
"Yes; he was very much put out over

It."

Do you know that this Is a very
trying stlasoll onl complexilons?

Wetll, It ii anyhoiw. Spring winds
lan andtI frl'ckl. Many thousands
in Monltnlaii, iprlvenlt the tan and
Ifreoklhi by, bilVor,?" subjecting their

faces to thiese spring winds, using

Crisley Cream
(ollstanit use of Crihley Cream

will keepl any complexion perfect
trll mllake poor comlplexionis as good
as the best. Every lady who has
Used (l'sley (l'•tam IN a permanent
user thereof and a constant friend
of. Try a jar.

Only 5oc
CHRISTIE & LEYS

12 N. Main St. BUTTE


